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08 your orders in the morning and we
will give yon service. Lippard & Bar-

. For Rent—One Four-Room House and
one six-room house. Call 328R.

wITthe Tfcne to Lay fas Your Winter
wood. Good pine wood. Phone 5012.
H. B. Cook. 6-4 t-p.

Desirable Furnished Rooms For Rent;
afho 'tour-room nnittrsiabed apartment.
New house with modern eonvynfiwees.
Phone 501. *>¦?s>.

Good Two or Three Horae Farm for
rent or sale. Nine miles north of
Concord, eight miles east of China
Grove, on public road one-half mile

> from Phanuels Church and school, on
- Dutch Buffalo Crook. Good ground for
‘ cotton, com, wheat. Pasture, meadow

and bottom land. Good buildings and
orchard. Phone 3511 Concord, or

: write R. F. D. No. 1, China Grove.
1 J. B. Carter. 8-2 t-p

Every Child Can Get One of Our Beau-
‘ tiful infant doffs without a cent of

money. Read the big page ad. and see
how easy it is. 1 • ts. <

For Rent—Five Room Bungalow, Wltti
bath. JT.8.00 per month. Phone 852.

<l* 4-12-tp.

(INDEPENDENCE THROUGH THRIFT
WOULD RE IDEAL SLOGAN TO ADOPT

S. W. Straus, President j

Independence through thrift!
This would indeed be a

worthy" motto for anyone to adopt
—a slogan which can be backed
and proved by unerring figures.

. Save S9O a month during
twerity-five yeats df your life at
6 per cent com- . ¦
pounded semi-an- I
Dually and you will tPi
have $61,975.
ii Five dollars a

/week' for fifteen tM&jjl
years at 4*4 per *

cent compounded tHM
semi-annually will
give you $5,500. •! -

What better plan ft
could be carried W

gjout for the educa- I AM

ration of one’s chil-
’ dren?

Even $1 depos-
"

-

ited weeklV’for ten years win

amount to '5685.32 at 4 per cent !
compound interest. Start at the
age of twenty and save $33.“14

* per month with interest com-
pounded at 4 per cent semi-an-
nually and at 65 one’s accumula-
tions will be $50,000.

Let us suppose you are a young
man 25 .years old and that your
earnings are sufficient to make it
possible for you to save $25 a

month. You go along on this

-*• v lilt 1W ?*-*« *

American Society for Thrift

basis, saving systematically for a
period of five years, when your
earning capacity makes possible
the regular saving of SSO a
month.

At thirty-five you increase
your savings to -SIOO a month.

forty you
find yourself able
to save $l5O a
month and at forty-
five you still fur-
ther increase your
monthly savings to
S2OO.

By following this
plan you will at the
age of fifty have
$54,946.61, provid-

| ing your savings
have been com-

| pounded semi-an-
ramr.ffft nually at 6 per

cent.
This would not be a difficult

plan to follow for thousands
upon thousands of our citizens
who are going through life with-
out getting ahead.

Thrift is the road to independ-
ence. It is the only road leading
that way.

To seek the goal of financial
independence by any other
route means disappointment and
failure.

For Light-Footed
( Cornfort
\ t You’ll find that the pleas-

las. ing little one-strap cut-out
Y.am P a.s P‘ here *s

Made of soft patent kid, ir
fits so smoothly, at the
throat, instep and ankle. It

*xtp xy jq is a dandy comfortable shoe
I Y f* * for general summer wear.

“THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES” Jg QQ to QQ
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Shop Thursday Morning
While U Is Cool

/¦J

I We Close Every Thursday Afternoon Until September let

--- ¦ IN AND ABOUT THE (3TY j
GIBSON AND KANNAPOLIS

CLASH TWICE THIS WEEK

First Game Thursday Here" With Joe
Westenedge in Box For the Locals.—
Neither Tew Defeated. ¦> 1 ,
Fur will fly hot and heavy on Thursday

aud on Saturday.
Gibson Mill team, undefeated in 11

starts, Will take op the Kannapolis nine.'
who are also undefeated in six or seven
tries, for what looks like the best two-
game series of baseball ev*r staged in
this county or section of the state out-

side of professional ball.
The first contest will happen in Con-

cord at Gibson Park, Thursday after-
noon at 3:80 o'clock. The second is to

be staged in Kannapolis Saturday after-
noon at the same hour. j

Perhaps the main reason why so much
importance is attached to the contest and
why it will be so hotly contested is that
a number of boys from the nearby town
have played here on the Gibson team.
Fink. I-iee. Lapsley, Wood and McClain
were all members of the local Gibson ag-
gregation which was mopping up when
the Kannapolis manager got hold of them
and dragged them away to play with him.

Since that time. Manager Basinger of
the locals has been busy and to all ap-
pearances has a better team than he
iiail before his original line-up was torn
to pieces.

A glance at the personnel of the two

teams will show why it is that the game
will be worth while.

Westenedge will pitch for Gibsoh in
the first match. He had a tryout with
the < 'hicago White Sox this year and was
sticking until’'he had a serious illness
which forced him to come to his home in
Charlotte to recuperate. He is just get-.
ting in form and should have some rare
stuff for the local fans to look at.

Simmons takes the mound on the sec- |
ond occasion for Gibson to see what he
can do With Irs erstwhile teammates.
The big boy has been going better and
better as the season progresses and has
done some beautiful hurling recently. The !
fact that the Yankees signed him up 1
hist week should show how well he is
pitching.

For Kannapolis. Holshouser and Cham-
pion willoccupy the pitcher's box. Hoi- j
shouser is being pursued constantly by
the New York Giants- and it was said last!
week that he had signed with them to
report for 'mmediate duty. He was
a pitching ace of the University of North
Carolina last season and has been doing
better than ever this summer. Champion
is a well known semi-pro who tins been i
playing unusually 'good ball this year,
with Kannapolis.

Manager Sid Basinger's other players j
are Haynes, the flashy shortstop; Young,
heavy hitter at second base; Harrill at;
first base; Watts, left field; Smith, een-,
terfield: Andrews, light field; and Haney. |
catcher. Manager Basinger will occupy
third plate. '

Kannapolis' line-up is as follows: j
Saunders, third base; I.apslev, first'
base; Leo, right field: Fink, center field;'
Wood, left field; Johnson, shortstop; Mc-
Clain. catcher; Lindsay, seeoiul base,
and Helms, right field.

In addition to the present Gibson line-
up. Clemmer. Gaston county's premier
catcher will probably be added and Han-
ey will be sent to the outfield. Clemmer
appeared on the local diamoud with rhe '
Gaston County All-Stars early in the
season and looks better than any man
who has rece :ved behind the plate dur-
ing the entire season. He will also ndd
batting strength to the team since he is
a heavy hitter.

legion Plonk Postponed.
The picnic which was to have been

staged tomorrow by the Fred Y. McCon- 1
nell Post of the American Ikgion lias I
been postponed, it was nonounced tills*
morning by E. E. Barrier, commander of j
the post.

“The War Mothers are giving a tea to-'
morrow," Mr. Barrier explained, “and as
we were anxious to have them at the pic-
nic we have called off our party. Mem-
bers of the Ivegion Auxiliary also had
been invited to our picnic but many of
Tbctn also plan to attend the War Moth-
ers' tea."

Mr. Barrier said he would announce the
date for the picnic later. „

Three Year Old Boy Died Tuesday Night.
Robert Stone. Jr., three year old son

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stone, died on
Tuesday night at 11:30 o'clock, at the
home of his grand-inm-nts. Mr. aud Mrs.
Sam O. Stone, on tile KannaiHilis road,
where he had been ill for several days
with colitis, which later developed into
meningitis.

Funeral services will be conducted
from the home of Mr. Stone Thursday
morning at 0:30 o'elock by Rev. T. F.
Higgins and Rev. 11. S. Arrowood, and
interment will take place in Oakwood

The biggest gathering of royalty ever
present at one time at the race-meeting
at Ascot was in IXIS. the “Peace Year"
following the Napoleonic wars. The
King of Prussia, gorgeously uniformed,

and attended by a retinue of German
princes, was the central figure of a pro-
cession that Included the Csar of Rus-
sia. the Prince Regent, his brother Duke
of York, Queen Charlotte, aud Blocher.
the hero of Waterloo, who was greeeted
with'even more thunderous applause than
any ofher individual.

One of the sensations of the polo sea-
son in England has been the appearance
of a 17-Jrearold boy. who has started
with an Official handicap of 2. whilemany men of long experience in tire game
have not risen to the dignity of a handi-
cap at all. The yonthful wonder is
the son of Earl Hopping, the former
American player Mho is now" entirely
identified with English polo.

HORSESHOE THROWERS CLAtT
FORMED HERE TUESDAY

Officers Elected and Derision Made to
r Have Tournament Beginniiw Monday

I For City atampkm&tp
At a meeting ofa •number of local

horseshoe enthusiasts Tuesday, an as-
. aociation was formed, officers elected and

a decision Was made to stage a tourney
at once for the purpose of determining the
city champion.

W. M. Morris was elected president of
the Concord Horseshoe Throwers Asso-
ciation anti Robert P. Bell was made sec-
retary aud treasurer. Harry Ike John-
son at the Y. M. C. A., was selected to
register the entries for the tourney which
begins next Monday,

i The tournament is to be an elimiuation
affair, with the man Who loses hi a five-
game contest dropping "from the match.
Each game is to be hf 11 points, with
five points for • “ringer," three sot a
shoe which leans against the post find
one for each shoe nearest the post. ¦ It
was decided to alio#” ringers registered
cffcsecutively by opponents to cansel each
other. -.' ' j

Definite distances have not been de-
cided on for the space between the.ujpts.
It is probable that 75 feet will b< the
chosen space with a’ three-inch- post at
either end No regulations have been
made about the depressions around each
post. -i ¦' ;

Entries are asked their names
to Harry Ike Johnson at once in oftler
that he may get arrangements ready for
Monday's games. No boys will be al-
lowed in this match but it is expected
that there will be a tourney for them
later.

I The first match is to be merely forsingles champion with another contest
, later for doubles champions. 1
! After the present contest is complected,
challenges will be issued to the eoiinty
throwers to come to the city for matches.
11l all likelihood a county-wide toilAm-!
ment will be arranged.

CHILDREN'S HOME CLASS
GIVES DELIGHTFUL CONCERT

Band Program Enjoyed by Large Au-
; dlonce Tuesday Night —Entertained fay .

j Sam Goodman. * ]
, A large ernwd of persons attended t'.ie
eoneert Tuesday night’ at the high school
auditorium when the Children’s Home
from Goldsboro gave their program. ’ The
entertainment was well received and was
enjoyed by the audience.

I Each number was hen i t ily encored to
whieh the band members responded grn-

i elously.

J The band was well balanced and had.a variety of numbers on its re[Xirtoire. j
I It was said by the audionee to be one

\ of t'.ie best organisations of its kind ever tplaying In the city. ¦
After the program the class was en-

11retained by Sam Goodman at his home
jon Franklin Avenue. Here a musical

! program was rendered by the class and
Mr. Goodman, who sang several num-1hers. Delicious refreshments were servedby Mr. Goodman.

Mrs. Miller Died at 1 Home on South
Union Street Thb Morning. j

Mrs. Elisabeth M, ( .Miller; sixty-six
years of age. died at her home on South i

i Union street this morning at 1 o'clock
after an illness of about five months. |
Funeral services will be held Thursday
morning at 11 o'clock at the home anil
burial will be made in Oakwood eemetery. *
Rev. IV. A. Jenkins will officiate at tlie
services.

I Mrs. Miller was tiie daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Moses L. Harrier. Hfie was '

| born September 111. IS4B, having lived in 1
(Concord for over 35 years. She was a

, member of Central Methodist Church. I
I Surviving Mrs. Miller arc her hus-
band. It. O. S. Miller, and two children. •
Horace W. Miller and Ira F. Miller, both

|of Concord. She is-also survived by f
I two brothers. John Harrier, of this-eoun-
ty. and Adolphus Harrier, of Stanly
county.

Brooklyn Brown Arrested Tuesday.
Brooklyn Brown, young negro wanted

here on a charge of assault with a dead-'
l.v weapon, surrendered to police officers
Tuesday at the solicitation of his uncle,
James Holmes. The negro left the farm
of Heury Winecoff. who it is alleged he
struck with n gun Monday morning, soon
after the alleged attadk and although’
officers searched for hint for some timei
they eottld not locate him.

Holmes was advised of the ease Mon-|
day night and he promised local officers j
he would try to find his nephew. He!
was successful in his search and he per-
suaded the ftegro to surrender.

The case against Brown, and another
against him. his fatherland mother, will
be tried in recorder's court this after-
noon.

Kenneth Cook Died Tdtaday Morning
Funeral'This Afternoon.

Kenneth E. Co6k. the ’son of Mr. and
Airs. Jake Cook, died Tuesday morning **
at 11:40 o’clock at the’ home Os his par-
ents on Magnolia street after a nillness
of two weeks. He wag nearly two years
of age, death coming as a result of pneu-
monia. ' ' ’ >. j. ' '

”

Funeral services wefk'beld this after-
noon at 3 o’clock at Forest Hill Chtjrch.
burial being made in OikwoOd cemetery, j
Rev. T. F. Higgins conducted the serv-1ices, assisted by Rev. SI. L. Renter; f

n I’ . .v - t‘
Arnoug the Touareg race, a tribe of no-

madic warriors inhabitipff'the Haffara. the.
women rule snpreme. They have a voice j
in all public and family conclaves, and
they are completely mistress of the tents
and. their’families. At meals the women
eat first, and after them, 'fbc -men and
Children have their food. j
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NOBODY LOVES TOC T'-'r'-
jexatub *1 Ni

It is impossible to get anywhere if you «
are a crab. Nobody fovas yon. To be
successful you must have a ‘kindly; lov-
able disposition. You can not have this J
with an unhealthy liver awl stomach.
They don’t go together. Mayr’s Wonder-

jgiVen|Coffiplpte, I

preparmimf that* removes’tot’ catarrh I
toiestiual tract and at-1

rllfvll.M^
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You Can Coo*
with the Qm fjyrned Off!

Vraur Go*-Hum '

i The patented Chambers Tbermodoon epptieoce can meu go nsa* to yon h
end Insaluted Oven complete entire and economy.

wfll ahow how pro.
__r,„

h t
M

h t ™dlateß from th*ordinary Stably fyoa can replace your presentranps. No other range can offer’tha equipment with a Chambers
ST •* ,h * “T1 <&*»* SaSri*, J

No other modsn (MoaOwld taoKWCOmtan mod«ta.v ¦ .
mm*** ’«o »» ** v-?»

Yo» can enjoy a Chambers Range white paying

J Tfafiaboat our plan
.

Stiff* "Js' r„f

Concord & Kannapolis Gas Co.
SHORT ( IKCIIT ON BRIDGE

MELTS HUGE STEEL. GIRDER

4000-Dpgree Temperature! Closes Span to
Trains for Hours.

New York. July 7.—A short circuit in
the high-power conduits crossing Wil-
liamsburg bridge melted one of the huge
supporting girders and necessitated the
bridge being closed to traiiui.

Engineers estimated a temperature of
4000 degrees was set up by the electric
are. It melted through a steel girder
measuring five feet in deptti and several
inches in thickness.

—;.!oif„i.

The Two Purposes of Cb-Opermtive Mar-
i. • ' • * bating.
Clarence Poe, in The Progressive Farmer.

| A great many people have thought of
co-operative marketing as having only one
purpose, that being somewhat increases

' prices for farm products—increased
prices not only (a >• for the members them-

| selves ns the result of economies in sell-
ing. but also (b) for all farmers as a re-
sult of the new poVc.v of orderly and
gradual selling in liue of the old “dump-
ing" system.

[ My own view is that no co-operative
marketing organization is going to sut-

'eeed unless it constantly keeps two su-
preme purposes in view :

| 1. A financial gain—growing out of
increased prices for farm products as
just indicated.

2. A human gain—growing ou( of
the development of the co-operative a* an
organization "of the growers, for the
growers, by the growers;” the develop-
iV»nt of the membership of each co-op-
erative in the forms, life, and ideals of
democracy and self-government.

In other words, I believe that each co-
operative marketing organisation should 1
be an adventure in self-government by the
farmers and that co-operative marketing
is therefore America’s newest fight for
democracy. Hence, those of us who are
sincerely endeavoring to establish co-oper-
ative marketing along right lines are the
new pioneers in the world-old fight for
self-goverument, the never-ending revolt
against autocracy, the patient, age-long
fight to establish genuine government "ofthe iieople. for the people, by the people.
We are holding the •farthest outpost of
democracy— fighting in the same spirit in
which those earlier pioneers fought who
wrested Magna Charta from King John
at Runnyiucde. or shared the indomitable 1
-patience of Washington at Valley Forgo Jand Trenton, or those later heroes who ]
uncrowned a Kaiser in their fight to J
“make the world safe for democracy.” j

tingulshed real love from the imitation,
and would thus have been denied her
happiness.

The cast of "The House of Youth" al-
so includes Edwin Booth Tilton. Aileen.Manning. Gloria Grey, Vernon Steele,
Kichard Travers, Lucila Mendez. Hugh
Metcalf and Barbara Tennant. The pic-
ture was directed by Ralph luce, and is
released by the Producers Distributing
Corporation. ?’

And See What You Get.
Gastonia Gazette.

Ratnembcr your friends, the mail oe-
dor bouses. You ought to'' pgfjrtmlue

¦ - ¦= r—a

them, because they will always stand
ready to help yoy when you need it.

If you ai-e a little*short of cash, all
you have to do is to send to Rears, Saw-
buck A Co., and tell t’oem what yoit
want. They will Send it promptly and
wait until Fall for their money. \

If your church or school or any othef
community enterprise needs fuuds, just
let them knpw and they will be glad to
forward a nice check.

Don’t be- backward about calling on
them Cue theqe> little favors. They will
ednsidef it a-privilege to accommodate
yOV ' Wil '

.

_ .

We Close Thursday Afternoons
During July gnd August

RUTH-KESLFR SHOIfsTpRE
Smartest Styles' Lowest Prices

Vtj-.Sf*•••• - .
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7 POPULAR EXCURSION >]
f VIA

vr Southern Railway System j
i wff itra a 'AwW' ¦•dmH *>teg i 1
! y

/ THURSDAY, JULY 10th, 1956 1

I / Florida Points and Retuurn
I r BOUND trip fares from concord, n_c. I

( To Jacksonville, $15.50; Pablo Beach $1(1.00; St. Augustine $17.00; 2
| Dayton aud Poalo $18.25; West Palin Beach $23.00; Miami $24.50; 1
I, and to Brademtown, Ft. 'Myers, Mafia tee, Moorebaven, OrlsndA' !PM- 1
I metto. Sarasota. Bt. Petersburg. Tampa and Winter Haven, the round 2
| trip fare will be $22.50.

| . Final return limit of tickets to Jacksonville, Pablo Beach, ’St.
[ Augustse, Daytona ahd Ocala, wil be seven d«yh in giltlitiotrW date
| of Male.
| Tickets to West Palm Beach, Miami, BradentowD, Ft. Myers, Mana-
I ter. Moorebaven. Orlando. Palmetto, Sarasota, Bt. Petersburg, Tampa
i nml Winter Haven, will be limited to .teu days lii addition to dite Os

( - Tickets’ good In sleeping cars and parlor cars, and baggage will be * 1I checked. - “f • i 'll,
| A fine opportunity to via't the wonderful State of Florida. 1

For further information eall oti any Southern Railway Agent or S
| address: » -'«(» ’-TV ’ .'I
[ M. E. WOODY, T. A., B. H. GRAHAM, D. P. A.. II Ooucord, H. C. v - ' :>f fc ¦ TaarWte,N.C. 1
L. :* ¦¦“ V;. * . ¦- ,y - t r |

Forbidden Nectar Causes Trouble in j
' »• “Houao of Tcuth”. '

The evils of glass and demijohn have
brought wine, in the B. 8. A. at least,

! either temporarily or permanently into
{disrepute. The succulent grape is no
longer made into the sparkling juice—-
which may or may not be as it should j
be. according to the iwiiit of view.

j And one of the reasons why the drink j
cf kings no longer is that of citizens of 1
the I'. 8. A. is amply if nstrated in “The JHouse of Youth,” the Regal photoplay |
fetiicb now is attract 'pg huge attendance j
to the Concord Theatre. Gin and gaso- j
Hues are attnitjes in trouble no won- ]
Her “Spike” Blaine, Itlaved by Malcolm 1
MacGregor, enters a country club dance j
.through the ballroom windows in his 1
•roadster!

With thim in the roadster is Corinna j
Endieutt (Jacqueline Logan), who shares J“Spike’s” pocket flask. But tikis eophis- I
lihated drama proves that, no matter j
what their early excesses, even the potent j
fluid has no power over the ascendency j
of (strong natures, and that, when great- j
er enthusiasms for good' supplant the |
cravthg for excitment. the wine leases in ]
Its wfke bnly the contract upon which j
future! benefactions aye Aullt.

I This picture—The House of Youth” j
I—shows that even in evfl Is there much Jgood: which Isn’t so much of a paradox es j
it sounds. ¦For. >fca***dt,>'Qoftnoe been j
caughtc ii the raided retedhlmaS had bet
reputation ruined, the could afi* have dts- j
.** fast i',J rs ban ayn.itiltV *i
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